FME EXTENSIONS

EXTENSION FOR MAGENTO 2

USER GUIDE
INTENDED AUDIENCE

The content of this document is designed to facilitate the users - managers, supervisors, and others of Quick View Extension for Magento 2. A step by step instruction has been added to this document to help users to install the extension on Magento 2.

This extension will only work on Magento 2. As a safe practice always backup your files and database before installing any extension on Magento. If you are looking for someone to install the extension, we can do it for you as well. Just go to the following link and let support know the order id to expedite the installation process.

Once you have installed please see the User Guide to help you understand how to use the extension to its full capacity. If you still have questions, feel free to contact us on our website.
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After installation of the extension, make sure the setup is upgraded and static-contents are deployed. Login to the admin panel and flush your Magento cache storage.

HOW TO CONFIGURE THE EXTENSION

At the back end, go to FME EXTENSIONS > Configurations. Here you can find the following settings:

POPUP OPTIONS

- **Popup Button Enable**: Choose ‘Yes’ or ‘No’ to Enable or Disable the popup button.
- **Popup Height**: Specify the height of the popup. This height will display on the frontend popup.
- **Popup Label (Optional)**: Enter a label/title for the popup. This text will display on the frontend popup Label.
- **Popup Close Button (Optional)**: Enter a label for the popup close button. This text will display on the frontend popup close button.
BUTTON OPTIONS

- **Button Position:** Choose the position of the quick view button. This button position will display on the frontend button.
  
  - Top
  
  - Middle
  
  - Bottom

- **Button Text:** Enter a text/title for the quick view button. This text will display on the frontend button.

- **Button Background Color:** Choose the background color of the quick view button. This color will display on the frontend button background color.

- **Button Hover Color:** Choose the color of the quick view button on mouse hover. This color will display on the frontend button background hover color.

- **Button Text Color:** Choose the text color of the quick view button. This color will display on the frontend button color.

- **Button Transparency:** Set the transparency percentage of the button:
  
  - 0%
  
  - 10%
  
  - 20%
  
  - 30%
  
  - 40%
  
  - 50%
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- **Button Enable On Mobile**: Choose 'Yes' or 'No' to Enable or Disable the quick view button on mobile

### Button Options

- **Button Position**
  - Top

- **Button Text**
  - Quick View

- **Button Background Color**
  - #675ee6

- **Button Hover Color**
  - #2b2c7

- **Button Text Color**
  - #ffffff

- **Button Transparency**
  - 0%

- **Button Enable On Mobile**
  - Yes
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**Frontend View – Product Quick View On Category Page**

Hot Sellers
Here is what’s trending on Luma right now

- Fusion Backpack: 3 reviews, $59.00
- Push It Messenger Bag: 3 reviews, $45.00
- Lifelong Fitness IV: $14.00
- Hero Hoodie: As low as $54.00

**Frontend View – Add To Cart In Quick View Popup**

Hot Sellers
Quick View

Fusion Backpack
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Add Your Review
$59.00
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DISCLAIMER

It is highly recommended to back up your server files and database before installing this module.

No responsibility will be taken for any adverse effects occurring during installation.

It is recommended you install on a test server initially to carry out your own testing.